
A PLUCKY WOMAN.Little Dope for Mr. Benedict.

ailwayottthern ; It is almost as strange as it is
distressing that the missing:

banker of Athens, Ga., Mr. Bene-die- t,

can' not be traced and there
is now little hope of ever tindilf
him alive. The fair presumption
is teat he became demented and
may even have destroyed himself.

. fcbe Miots Her Assailant. t' ,r
A dispatch from Columbus,

Qa says an unknown: negro
made an attempt on Sunday
to assault Mrs Dayid Ward,
who lives three miles west of
Oirard. Mrs. Ward defended
herself with a pistol and sent

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has bin nsA for nrfif 3ft Vfiars. Tins HmnA eeuHOW'S THIS ?

I We offer one hundred dollars
reward for any case of catarrh
that can not by cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. -

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
I

. Toledo, Ohio.
We the undersigned, have

rz . " " It : tiiVJ nature of'srjtf an S "ecn made i:uder his peCSzm IT"1 suPeryision since its infancy"
no one to deceive you in thkAH Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Eiperiments that trifle with and endanger the healthInfants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Dro

and Soothing Syrups, It is Harmless and Pleasant, itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
suhstanc. Its age is its guarantee. It des troys Worms
and allays jFeyerishness. It cures Diarrhoe i and Wind
Colic. It reheres Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

SCHEDULE.
IN EFFECT APRIL 1HE 11TH, X899.

This condensed schedule is pub-lisne- d.

as information, and is
subject to change without notice
to the public:

Trains leave Concord N. C.

5.52 A. M. No. 8, daily, for Rich-
mond; connects at Greensboro for
Baleidi and Goldsboro; at Goldsboro
for Norfolk, at Danville for Washington
and points Norths at Salisbury for
A-hevi- lle, Knoxyille and points West.

7. 19 A. M No. 33, the New York and
Florida Express, carrieR Pullman Sleep-
ing Cars between New. York and Aiken,
H. C, New York and Tampa, Fla., and
Norfolk to Charlotte.

8;49A. M. No. 37, daily. Wash
ington and Southwestern limited for
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Mont-
gomery, Mobile and New Orleans, and
all points South and Southwest.
Through Pullman sleeper New York to
New Orleans and New York to Memphis,
Dining car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta.

10:00 A. M. No; 36, daily, for Wash-
ington, Richmond, Raleigh and all
points North. Carries Pullman drawing
room buffet sleeper, New Orleans to
New York; Miama, Jacksonville to New

ork: Pullman tourist cars from San
Francisco via New Orleans and South-
ern Pacific Mondays and Thursdays.

11:23 A. M. No. 11, daily for Atlanta
and all points SoutL. Solid train, Rich-
mond to Atlanta. ;

7:09 P. M. No. 12, daily for Rich-
mond, A'sheville, Chattanooga, Raleigh,
Norfolk, and all points North.

8;51 P. M. --No 7, daily, from Rich-
mond, Washington, Goldsboro, Selma,
Raleigh, Greensboro Knoxviile and
A8heville to Charlotte, N. C.

8: 51 P. M. No 38, dailv, Washington

known F J Cheney for the last 15
years, and believe him perfectly
reliable! in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their
firm.

West & Truax,
Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

I Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, aots directly upon the
blood and mucous surface of the
system, Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists. Testimo-
nials free.

two bullets after the frighten-
ed wretch. Whiie a posse was
scouring the woods to find the
negro, leaving Mrs. Ward
alone, her husband joining in
the chase, the same negro,
with remarkable nerv, enter-tere- d

the Ward home again
and made the second attempt
at assault. This time he tore
the clothes from Mrs, Ward,
but she managed to secure her
pistol and shot the negro four
times. Mrs. Ward says she
saw the negro fall several
times while running from the
house. Bloodhounds from
Opelika have been telegraphed
for. If not already dead froml
the wounds it is expected the
negro will be lynched.

An Enterprising? lrnsrKlst.
There are, few men more wide

awake and enterprising than P B

Fetzer, who spates no pains to se-

cure the best of everything in his

lino for his many customers. They
now haVe the valuable agency foi
Dr. King's New Discovery for con

Bears the Signature of

v.- 'Failed f Elect.
The Trustees of the A. & M. CoN The Kind You Have Always Boui

In Use Fcfr Over 30 Years.
' TMI etRTkUN WMNRT, TT MUKMV BTRCCT, NEW YORK CITY.

lege at Ralegh attempted to elect a

president on Wednesday bat after
iz fruitless balloting the election

was postponed till July 5th.
Dr. Winston was in the lead with

7 ballots at the close ; Mr. Primrose

and Southwestern limited, for Wash
ington and all points North. Through
Pullman car. Memphis to New York;
New Orleans to New York. Also carries
vestibuled coach and dining car. Close
connection at Greensboro with sleeper
for Norfolk.

had 6; Prof. L D Gore 2 and Col.
H illadav 2.

9.20 P. M. No. 35, daily, foi Atlanta ODELL
Free Pills

sumption, coughs and colds. This
is the wonderful remedy that is pro
ducing each a furor all over the
country by its many startling cures:
It absolutely cares Asthma, Bron
chit is, hoarseness and all affections
of the Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Call at above drug store and get a

trial bctMe free or a regular uize for

Send your address to H. E. Buck
1 iCTB '!

22nd Series
Concorfl Perpetnal Biulilini & Loan M

ciation.

The 22nd series stock of Concord Per-
petual Building & Loan Association is
now open, first paynieDt due June 3rd.
Call on Secretary and Treasurer at Ca-
barrus Sayings Bank and subscribe.

This Association has matured and
paid off its 8th and 9th series during the
past year amounting to $15,500.00 ; has
heyer lost a dollar and has now running
over 1,500 shares of stock.

H. I. WOODHOUSE,
May 29, 99. Sec. and Treas.

--f MAM FACT VltERS OF
50 cents and SI. Guaranteed to
cure or price refunded

Paid In Kind.

ana JMew urieans, carries runman
deeper New York to Naw Orleans. New
York to Jacksonville and Charlotte to
Atlanta. Also Pull nan to irist car
Washington to San Francisco,-vi- a New

. Orleans yednesday aQ(j jnr jay.
9,45 P. M. No. 34, daily, the New

York and Florida Express, carries Pull
man Sleeping Cars between Aiken, S. C.
unl New York. Tampa, Fla, and New
Y rk and Charlotte to Richmond. Car-
ries sleepers Charlotte to Noffolk via
Greensboro. i

First sections of regular through or
local freight trains cany passengers
only to points where they stop according
to schedule.

Frank S. Gannon,
Thircl Vice-Pre-s. and Gen'l. Man.

Washington D. C.
John M. Calp, Traffic Manager,

Washington, I), C.
W. A. Turk, Gen'l. Pass. Agents

M
Washington, D.0.- -

Gowan Dasenbery, Local Agent,
f

( ' : y I Concord, N. OJ

Dispatches say that Jose La- -

bregat, a notorous agent of Qen.

len & Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample! box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. 'A trial will convince you of
their merits. Theee pills are easy
in action and aie particularly effect-

ive in the cure of Constipation and
Sick Headache, ior malaria and
Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guar-
anteed! to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to
be purely vegetable. " They do not
weaken by their action, but by giv-

ing tone to the stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Reg-

ular size 25c. per box. Sold by P B
Fetzer.

Just Received
Weyler, who wrought many
hardships and even death on
Cuban women and children fell

'31

FINE

Ginghams,

Plaids,

Sheeting,

Salt Bags
AND

Outing Cloths.

into the hands of a revengful mob
Sunday evening and paid the
penalty of his life for his cruelty One Car Load otGen Lee has sent soldiers to the
community to restore order.

.- -
NO CURE. NO PAY.Graphophone That "is the way all druggists sell

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills
and Malaria. -- It is simply Iron andew Selected Music
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children Old Hickory

Wagons at
love it. Adults refer it to bitter, nau-- J

M. PIT R CELL DEALER INseating Tonics. Price, 50o.

Brothers Shooting- - Each Other. General Merchandise
Three sons of a Mr. 8 : B

Latham, of Camdpn, 8. C, gotINSURANCE! Ritchie-Hardwar- e Co.
Next to" the Backet Store.

BUYERS OF&ito a difficultp among each other
Mondoy evening at their father'sAre you interested in Insurance?

COUNTRY PRODUCEWe want to tell you one thing,livery stable and engaged inThen call to see me at office. We "will sell a swingyou
Jb'o of all kind.fusilade of pistol shooting. OneLife, Fire and Accident Insurance.

Office in rear of t o 4toffice. '
of the three, J H Lathan, is prob
ably fatally shot. , , oi. We have them painted green,

The nicest you'ye ever seen,
Four-fo- ot Wood always Wanted. HYours truly,

. jtso. A. Sims..1 r Hi ; EOR Price for same.- -THE BEST PRESCRIPTION
CHILLS1M! 1

and fever is a bottle of Grove's Taste
!

We Kaye" them painted red,i

Just as we haye said,crm nn rv n netaJUl EXPERIENCE less Chill Tonic. Never fails to cure;
Then "why experiment with worthless

of all the gojinspectionWe inyite anJCQi

. ... we manufacture .
imitations? -- Price 50 cents. Your'II i i i i i i i iii i D money back if it fails to cure. DRY & MOOSE. faTrinity Graduates Twelve. ill

; Trinity's graduating class thiiTrade Marks
Designs year consists of eleven young menCopyrights Ac.r r mm IILI SB') A'nyoiie sending a sketch and descriDtlon mar ' JoncordNand one XQnng lady The latter isflnjckly ascertain our opinion free whether an

7inTention7 1 probftbly patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents

4 Bent free. .Oldest agencjr for securing patents.
Miss Isabel Elias, daughter of Hon. iJ. M

Uope JUIias. bhe is the sixths fesjrabeau taaeni inrougn jauan ct KAX. receivemecial notice, without charea. in the Lhave just recefvd a lotmale graduate of the institution

10 JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS. '
WARRANTED. PRICE 50ctSi

- Gal TrA, Ills., Nor. 16, 1893.
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo. r

Gentlemen: We sold la3t year, 600 bottlerf 6f
3ROVB'8 TASTELESS CHILL TONIO and hare
ouffht three ktobs already this year. In all our ex-

perience of 14 years, in the drug business, have,
. never sold an article that gare such universal satistaction as your Tonic. Tours truly, :

ABSfiT.CABa &CO
All 'idlers guarantee Groves i a --

lChill Tonio to cure chills,
- fearer and malaria in ; all

its formp
;V AWiJ!JU--rt Duy .' lUU.UUU

jounda of old cast-iro- n scrap, de-iiyer- ed

at the foundry at once,4 for
whtch we will pay a fair price. No

. burnt iron wanted.
oltf. Concokd Foundry Co

y i- - scientific Jfttierican. 1' O:.;
Oabarrus is represented in the class of three-fourth- s inch
by Mr. J Homer Barnhardt. 10 cents per dozen, tf

Beginning to-da- y

' A. handaom ely illustrated weekly Tiartrest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, f3 a

- ' I6"5 tcmr months, fL Sold by all newsdealers.
MUHIIt Co.361?"?11. New York

Branch Office. 625 F St.. "Washington, D. C
Rubber Hose,

' .Mondays, J ai theCo
Fridays. ?aU
--RoVnrv nr 'phone

CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromb Quinirie'Tablets.
All drnggistsjrefund money if it fails to
cure. 25o. The genuin has L. B. Q.

which I offer at a bargain.
PI,onel04. R MCHISH.

f.HfOrJDERFUL are tne cures "Z
Hood's Sarsajjarilla, and yet the

are simple and natural. Hood's Sa- -
Respectfully,

Robert IngraITIa makes PURE BL.OOJD on each tablet.


